When the furrows are essentially at the same elevation, the resultant distribution of water throughout a level basin is dependent, in a large part, on the infiltration of water after advance is complete (Dedrick, 1983) . Therefore, the soil surface must be as nearly level as feasible. The use of laser-controlled leveling procedures has made precise leveling possible (Dedrick et al., 1982) . The precision of the leveling has commonly been represented by the Transactions of the ASAE
R ow or bed crops are often planted on level basins, where the furrows (referred to as level furrows) are constructed on the basin surface. Generally, water is introduced into the level furrows from an earthen channel constructed along the inlet end of the furrows. Such a practice is appropriate as long as the individual furrows are at the same elevation.
When the furrows are essentially at the same elevation, the resultant distribution of water throughout a level basin is dependent, in a large part, on the infiltration of water after advance is complete (Dedrick, 1983) . Therefore, the soil surface must be as nearly level as feasible. The use of laser-controlled leveling procedures has made precise leveling possible (Dedrick et al., 1982) . The precision of the leveling has commonly been represented by the Standard deviation (S^j) of the field surface elevations. For basins finished with laser-controlled scrapers in the United States, the S^j was generally 1.2 cm or less (Dedrick et al., 1982; and Dedrick, 1983 ) while de Sousa (1990) found less precision in Portugal, where an S^ of 1.7 cm might be the best that could be expected. Further, for U.S. conditions, S^ values were generally no greater than about 2.5 cm for typical nonlasered surfaces finished conventionally by land planing or for basins finished two to three seasons earlier with laser-controlled equipment. Corresponding S^ values, under Portuguese conditions, were generally greater than 3 cm and as high as 4 cm for basins laser-finished two or three seasons earlier.
Level basin technology was evaluated as part of a Portuguese project titled "Development of Irrigation Technologies for Southern Portugal". Effectiveness and impact of precision land leveling under Portuguese conditions were studied. Under Portuguese conditions, even though leveling precision achieved was fairly high, water advance from furrow-to-furrow was extremely uneven. For illustrative purposes, a typical furrowed basin from the experiment station (INIA/DR) at Coruche, Portugal, is presented in figure 1. For the case shown, furrow bottom elevation variation was caused by the overall basin not being in a "level" plane (i.e., there was sidefall across the basin) and by irregularity caused by the furrow forming operation. An analysis of the 91 furrows showed a normal distribution of furrow entrance bottom elevations, with a standard deviation of 1.87 cm. Furrow elevations appeared to be clustered in sets of three which matched the three-row furrow forming equipment used (lines in fig. 1 depict sets of three furrows constructed from a single pass of the furrow forming equipment). Further, elevations within any one cluster varied considerably. Thus, much of the elevation variation was related to the furrow opening operation. Conventional furrow openers used in Portugal are supported by the three-point hitch of the tractor rather than by guide wheels, contributing to the irregular elevations between furrows. When the water is supplied from an earthen feeder ditch across the inlet end of die furrows, the head at the inlet of each furrow varies inversely with the relative bottom elevation of each furrow. Consequently, the flow rates into individual furrows vary, contributing to the uneven advance that exists between furrows. The objective of this study was to estimate, from theoretical analysis, the effect of uneven furrow elevations on level basin performance. The uneven furrow elevations could be caused by either imprecise land leveling or furrow opening operations or combinations of both. Performance indicators included basin-wide water distribution uniformity and the associated predicted impact of nonuniform water distribution on com yield. These results are useful in guiding decisions on control precision required of land leveling and field tillage implements.
METHODS
The impact of imprecise furrow opening operations was evaluated by studying the resultant water distribution along a number of individual level furrows within a basin, each receiving a different inflow rate, depending on their relative bottom elevations. These resultant individual furrow water distributions were then combined to provide a basin-wide distribution uniformity. The low-quarter distribution uniformity (DU) used herein is defined as the ratio of the average infiltrated depth of water over the low quarter of the level furrow or basin to the average infiltrated depth of water for the entire furrow or basin, expressed as a percent.
The DU of a level furrow can be functionally described as:
where qjn == inflow rate to the furrow L = furrow length n = flow resistance (Manning n) Z = infiltration characteristic Ziq = targeted amount of water infiltrated in the low quarter of the furrow (on average) Fg = description of the furrow cross-sectional characteristics In this study, infiltration was characterized by the cumulative infiltrated depth (Z) as described by the Kostiakov function: Z = kta where t = infiltration opportunity time k ^ empirical constant a = empirical exponent where c = empirical constant m = empirical exponent For the conditions being studied, the inflow rate to each furrow is related to the head (depth of water) at the furrow entrance. For a fixed water surface elevation in the supply channel, the head at each furrow entrance can be further related to the relative elevation of the bottom of the furrow. The variation in furrow inflow rate is thus related to the variation in furrow entrance elevation, or approximately by:
Sqin -f(Qin(avg)' ^d) (4)
where Sqin = standard deviation of qju Qin(avg) = average inflow rate Sd = standard deviation of the furrow entrance elevations By fixing flow resistance (n), infiltration characteristics (Z), and furrow cross-sectional characteristics (F^), equation 1 can be simplified to symbolize the results to be presented for various S^, furrow length (L), and average inflow rate (qin(avg)) values by:
SIMULATION
An experimental, fictitious level basin was created containing furrows at different elevations with deviations from the mean following a normal distribution. A level channel supplying water to all furrows was assumed to have a constant water depth such that the furrow at the average elevation would receive the average inflow rate. Under field conditions, the channel fills with water slowly, thus some furrows start flowing sooner than others. The SRFR model (Strelkoff, 1990) was then used to determine the influence of the distribution of furrow elevations on the overall uniformity for the basin by simulating furrows with different inflow rates and associated varying application times that result from the unlevelness. SRFR determines advance, recession, the distribution of infiltrated water, and distribution uniformity, for a single furrow. Thus, it was necessary to simulate a series of individual furrows and then combine the results to obtain distribution uniformity for the entire basin. Sample furrow elevations were calculated assuming normal distribution of the variations for an assumed standard deviation for the elevations. Spatial variability caused by soils and field surface elevation differences along the furrow length was not considered in the analysis; hence, the analysis focuses on the effect of furrow entrance elevation differences only.
Next, a flow rate into each furrow was determined. A relationship between furrow inlet flow rate and depth at the furrow entrance was determined from the SRFR model for the conditions of the irrigation being simulated (i.e., for L, n, Z, and F^ fixed). This relationship is shown in figure 2 for the conditions at Coruche, Portugal. The water depth for each furrow was then determined as the difference between the channel water surface elevation and the individual furrow bottom elevation.
The application time for the experimental level basin was taken as the application time to the average furrow (i.e., the furrow at average elevation, receiving average inflow rate) that would result in a low quarter infiltrated depth equal to the desired low quarter depth. SRFR was run iteratively using the average inflow rate to determine the application time that produced the desired low quarter infiltrated depth. A supply channel-filling head versus time relation obtained from field data was used to adjust the start time for each furrow. However, once flow started into a furrow, rate was assumed to be constant.
SRFR was then run for each of the 10 furrows at their respective inflow rates and adjusted application times to determine a distribution of water for each furrow. SRFR was used to calculate the average infiltrated depths for ten equal-length furrow segments for each furrow. The infiltrated depths for all segments for all furrows were combined to determine a basin-wide DU. Ten furrows were 5 10 15
Number of Furrows 91%. The drop in DU is dramatic for the high furrows (small water depths), where in some instances the water did not reach the end of the furrows. An illustrative example of the simulation process to estimate the effect of furrow elevation differences on basinwide distribution uniformity (DU) for the basins at Coruche is shown in figure 5 . Each data point was generated from 10 furrows used in the simulation. The DU decreased from 91% for S^ = 0 cm to 48% for S^ = 3 cm (or a drop of 43 percentage points). The standard deviation of the furrow entrance elevations at Coruche was 1.87 cm which corresponded to a DU of 65% ( fig. 5 ).
GENERAL COMMENTS
The authors acknowledge a number of conditions that occur in practice that affect the impact of uneven furrow elevations on basin performance. For instance, redistribution of the infiltrated water, plant root integrating, and secondary channels commonly used at the far end of level furrow systems that allow redistribution of surface water from rapidly advancing furrows back into slowly advancing, dry furrows all tend to negate nonuniformity as reported herein. To assist in illustrating the seriousness of the issue, however, we opted not to consider these conditions, thus presenting so called "worst case scenarios". On the other hand, as noted earlier, spatial variability caused by field surface elevation differences along the furrow length and soil differences was not considered in the analysis, both of which would contribute to more nonuniformity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three leveling improvement scenarios were identified from the work in the United States (Dedrick et al., 1982; and Dedrick, 1983) and Portugal (de Sousa, 1990) to illustrate the impact of unlevelness, represented by furrow elevation differences, on level basin performance. They were:
• Scenario 1: Typical U. S. conditions, represented by a change in S^ from 2.5 cm (typical nonlasered surfaces) to 1.2 cm (typical after laser-controlled finishing).
Q
Figure 5-Influence of variability in fiirrow entrance elevation on the level basin performance parameter, DU, for the conditions on experiment station near Coruche, Portugal.
• Scenario 2: The best expected conditions for Portugal, represented by a change in S^j from 3 cm (best-case nonlasered surfaces) to 1.7 cm (typical after laser-controlled finishing).
• Scenario 3: The likely expected conditions for
Portugal, represented by a change in S^ from 4 cm (likely nonlasered surfaces) to 1.7 cm (typical after laser-controlled finishing).
The following field parameters were input to SRFR: (which approaches a 0.5 intake family [USDA, 1974] , but with a smaller value of a) • Ziq = 7.5cm The effects of furrow length and inflow rate on basin performance were evaluated by studying furrows 100 m, 200 m, 300 m, and 400 m long at flow rates of 1 and 2.5 L/s/furrow, all of which are appropriate conditions for the use of level basins.
IMPACT ON WATER DISTRIBUTION
Performance of the 100-m and 400-m-long level furrows with a flow rate of 1 L/s/furrow resulted in basinwide distribution uniformities of 98% and 93%, respectively, when furrow entrance elevations did not vary (Sj = 0). The DU decreased by 37 and 42 percentage points as S(j increased to 3 cm for ttie respective furrow lengths, compared to 43 percentage points for the shorter basins with the low flow rates at Coruche. For the higher flow rate of 2.5 L/s/furrow, distribution uniformity decreases ranged from 40 to 43 percentage points for furrows ranging from 100 m to 400 m.
The relative change in DU with increases in furrow elevation nonuniformity is represented in figure 6 for all simulations. Over the range of standard deviations considered (S^j = 0 cm to S^ = 3 cm), the DU/DU^^^x ratios decreased, with the ratios ranging from about 0.55 to 0.62 when S(j = 3 cm. The larger decreases in DU/DU^^^x ^^^^ associated with the longer basins. DUj^ax for all lengths and inflow rates studied averaged about 96% for the simulations. Potential improvements in DU through improved basin surface finishing can be estimated from figure 6 where DU/DU^^^x values for comparative purposes were the midrange points between the boundary curves for S^ points of interest. For the three precision leveling scenarios, the improvements are shown in table 1 (DU/DU^jax @ S^ « 4 cm was estimated by straight line extrapolation). The DU/DU^^^x values ranged from 0.83 when Sjj = 1.2 cm to 0.44 when S^j = 4 cm. For the three scenarios, from nonlaser-finished to laser-finished, DU could be expected to increase by about 17, 17, and 31 percentage points, respectively. These increases in DU can be considered as potential improvements in irrigation efficiency, which would translate into proportionate water and nutrient savings. 
IMPACT ON CROP PRODUCTION
To provide further insight into the importance of uniform water application, fashioned after work by Vaux and Pruitt (1983) and Solomon (1983 Solomon ( , 1984 , the impact that nonuniform furrow opening and/or land leveling procedures might have on com yields was demonstrated. To illustrate, a water-yield function was chosen for com based on work by Solomon (1983) and found to agree closely with work reported from Portugal (Alves et al., 1991) that expressed a high sensitivity to both water shortage and excess ( fig. 7) . In figure 7 , the relative yield, Y/Ynjax» is related to the relative available water, W/W^^^x (where Y = actual yield, Y^^x = Y^^l^ expected under existing conditions if water is not limiting; and W = actual amount of available water, W^^ = amount of available water that corresponds to maximum yield). The water-yield function used, sensitive to both water shortage and excess, was used to illustrate maximal impact on performance of the irrigation system in response to unlevelness. Associated performance reductions would be less for water-yield functions less sensitive to excess water.
The effect on yield caused by the nonuniform application of water due to the furrow elevation nonuniformity is presented in figure 8 for q^^ = 2.5 L/s/furrow and furrows ranging from 1(X) m to 400 m long. The yield response to nonuniform water application was simulated from the SRFR-developed distribution of water in the 10 segments of the 10 furrows used to represent the whole basin. It was assumed that a quantity of water was supplied to the field for each irrigation such that the low quarter depth for the average furrow would provide the highest yield attainable (Y'). Thus, W^^^x equals the average deptii of water for the low quarter of the furrow at the average elevation for the basin, and the highest yield attainable (Y') corresponded to W^j^x-Note that Y' ^t Yj^ax (both determined when considering all furrows are at the same elevation [S^i = 0 cm] for the particular simulation) because of nonuniform water infiltration along the length of a furrow caused by the hydraulics of the advancing and receding irrigation water. Yield was represented by the ratio Y/Y' where Y is actual yield at respective levels of variability (i.e., Y at various S^j values ranging from 0 to 3 cm) and Y' is yield at S^j = 0 cm. Figure 8 was developed from five simulated irrigations where the amount of water infiltrated in the low quarter of the furrow (Zjq) was targeted at 7.5 cm for each irrigation, resulting in a net annual application of 37.5 cm. Simulations were completed over the range of standard deviations presented earlier.
Like DU/DUinax» Y/Y* decreased more for the longer than for the shorter furrows, creating the dispersion in the relative yield apparent in figure 8 
SUMMARY
Imprecise land leveling and subsequent tillage operations can reduce the performance of level basins. Prompted by imprecise furrow opening procedures and resultant uneven furrow elevations identified during irrigation research studies in Portugal, the impact of this imprecision on level-basin performance, measured by basin-wide water distribution uniformity and com yield, was estimated.
Low quarter distribution uniformity decreased when furrow entrance elevation variability (measured by the standard deviation of the furrow entrance elevations) increased. Decreases in DU ranged from 37 to 43 percentage points when variation in furrow entrance elevations increased from no variation (i.e., 8^1-0 cm) to a standard deviation of 3 cm. The longer furrows were more sensitive (i.e., larger DU decrease) to furrow elevation nonuniformity than the shorter furrows. Applying a wateryield function for com that reflected a sensitivity to both water shortage and excess resulted in yields decreasing by about 14 to 19 percentage points when standard deviations increased from 0 to 3 cm.
The impact of laser-controlled leveling was illustrated for three precision improvement scenarios used to represent conditions in the United 8tates and Portugal. For the conditions studied, yield was about one-half to twothirds as responsive to unlevelness as was water distribution uniformity. For typical conditions in the United States (i.e., S^ change from 2.5 cm to 1.2 cm), DU and yield improvements with re-leveling could amount to about 17 and 8 percentage points, respectively. For conditions more typical of Portugal, in which attainable leveling precision is not as high as in the U. 8., and the leveling precision deteriorates to S^ values of, at best 3 cm, and more likely approaches 4 cm, respective DU increases amount to 17 and 31 percentage points, while corresponding yield increases ranged from 12 to 22 percentage points.
These potential increases in yield and the associated income realized, combined with the cost to provide and maintain precisely leveled basins, can be used to guide decisions on leveling and the amount of effort to invest in precisely controlled tillage operations. De 8ousa et al. (1993) presented an example benefitrcost analysis to further illustrate how such an analysis, when building on information presented herein, can also provide a basis for determining changes needed in the application of the technology to justify its use.
